SWAI FILLETS

CONTAINS UP TO 30% OF A SOLUTION OF WATER, SODIUM TRIPOLYPHOSPHATE, SALT

Product of Vietnam - Farm Raised

INGREDIENTS: SWAI, WATER, SODIUM TRIPOLYPHOSPHATE (TO RETAIN MOISTURE), SALT, CONTAINS: FISH (SWAI [PANGASIANODON HYPOPHTHALMUS])

(Pangasianodon Hypophthalmus)

7753
KEEP FROZEN

NET WEIGHT: 15 LBS.
Nutrition Facts

Serving size 4 oz (112g)

Calories 70

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

Total Fat 1 g (2%)
Saturated Fat 0 g (0%)
Trans Fat 0 g
Cholesterol 0 mg (0%)

Sodium 0 mg (0%)

Total Carbohydrate 5 g (2%)

Dietary Fiber 0 g

Sugars 0 g

Protein 1 g

Vitamin A 0% 

Thiamin (B1) 0% 

Copper 0% 

Dietary Fiber 0% 

Phosphorus 10% 

Safe Handling Instructions

This product was prepared from inspected and passed fish. Some food products may contain bacteria that could cause illness. If this product is mishandled or cooked improperly, For your protection, follow these safe handling instructions.

Keep refrigerated or frozen.

Thaw in refrigerator or microwave.

Keep raw fish separate from other foods. Avoid washing cutting boards, utensils, and hands after touching raw fish.

Cook thoroughly.

Keep hot foods hot. 

Ridgepoles leftovers immediately or discard.
FDA REGISTRATION #: 19834316190

PO#: 1268604
USE BY DATE: 07/14/2023
SHIPPING MARK / LOT NO.: VN 461 VI 354
ESTABLISHMENT NO.: DL 461

INGREDIENTS: Swai (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus), Water, Sodium Triphosphate (To Retain Moisture), Salt.

ALLERGENS: Fish (Swai)

While every effort was made to remove bones from this product, due to the manufacturing process, occasional bones may remain.

FARM RAISED

Net Weight: 15 LBS.

KEEP FROZEN AT -18°C OR BELOW
ALLERGENS: Fish (Swai)

INGREDIENTS:
Swai (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus), Water, Sodium Tripolyphosphate (To Retain Moisture), Salt.

PO#: 1268604
USE BY DATE: 07/14/2023
SHIPPING MARK / LOT NO.: VN 461 VI 354
ESTABLISHMENT NO.: DL 461

INGREDIENTS: Swai (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus), Water, Sodium Tripolyphosphate (To Retain Moisture), Salt.
ALLERGENS: Fish (Swai)

FARM RAISED
NET WEIGHT: 15 LBS.

Made from
PACIFIC DYNASTY SEAFOOD
BENSENVILLE, IL 60106

KEEP FROZEN AT -18°C OR BELOW